Microsporidia have been identified as pathogens that have important effects on our health, food security and economy. A key to the success of these obligate intracellular pathogens is their unique invasion organelle, the polar tube, which delivers the nucleus containing sporoplasm into host cells during invasion. Due to the size of the polar tube, the rapidity of polar tube discharge and sporoplasm passage, and the absence of genetic techniques for the manipulation of microsporidia, study of this organelle has been difficult and there is relatively little known regarding polar tube formation and the function of the proteins making up this structure. Herein, we have characterized polar tube protein 4 (PTP4) from the microsporidium Encephalitozoon hellem and found that a monoclonal antibody to PTP4 labels the tip of the polar tube suggesting that PTP4 might be involved in a direct interaction with host cell proteins during invasion. Further analyses employing indirect immunofluorescence (IFA), enzyme-linked immunosorbent (ELISA) and fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) assays confirmed that PTP4 binds to mammalian cells. The addition of either recombinant PTP4 protein or anti-PTP4 antibody reduced microsporidian infection of its host cells in vitro. Proteomic analysis of PTP4 bound to host cell membranes purified by immunoprecipitation identified transferrin receptor 1 (TfR1) as a potential host cell interacting partner for PTP4. Additional experiments revealed that knocking out TfR1, adding TfR1 recombinant protein into cell culture, or adding anti-TfR1 antibody into cell culture significantly reduced microsporidian infection rates. These results indicate that PTP4 is an important protein competent of the polar tube involved in the mechanism of host cell infection utilized by these pathogens.
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Introduction
Since the first microsporidium, Nosema bombycis, was discovered in the European silkworm industry in the 19th century [1] , more than 1400 species of microsporidia have been identified worldwide [2, 3] . They are ubiquitous obligate intracellular parasites responsible for a variety of diseases both in immune compromised and immune competent individuals. Microsporidia are also responsible for economic losses due to their adverse effects on farming and other industries [4, 5] . Phylogenetic studies suggest that microsporidia are related to fungi, being either a basal branch or sister group [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Microsporidia have multiple transmission routes including oral transmission of spores through contaminated food and water [14, 15] , and vertical transmission [16, 17] . They can infect a wide variety of animals ranging from invertebrate to vertebrate hosts, including humans and insects of economic importance such as the silkworm and honey bee [8, 18] . Encephalitozoon hellem is found in humans and was initially isolated from corneal biopsies and conjunctival scrapings from patients with advanced HIV-1 infection with keratoconjunctivitis [19] . Similar to other members of the family Encephalitozoonidae, E. hellem has been demonstrated to cause disseminated infection presenting with diarrhea, nephritis, keratitis and/or sinusitis [20] [21] [22] . Microsporidia possess a unique, highly specialized invasion mechanism that involves the polar tube and spore wall [23] . Despite the description of these pathogens 150 years ago [1] , the mechanism of host cell invasion, the structure and formation of both the polar tube infection apparatus and invasion synapse, and the role of microsporidian-specific proteins during the invasion process are not understood.
The polar tube is a highly specialized invasion organelle. Before germination, the polar tube coils around the sporoplasm in the spore [24, 25] . Upon appropriate environmental stimulation, the polar tube will rapidly discharge out of the spore and then interact with and pierce a cell membrane serving as a conduit for the nucleus and sporoplasm passage into the host cell (the entire process taking place in <2 seconds) [26] [27] [28] . Since the initial description of the polar tube by Thelohan 100 years ago [24, 25] , proteomic and antibody studies have led to the identification of five different polar tube proteins (PTP1 through PTP5) in microsporidia [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . Analysis of protein glycosylation has revealed that PTP1 contains many post translational O-linked mannosylation sites and that these residues can bind concanavalin A (conA) [34, 35] . Pre-treatment of a host cell with mannose has been demonstrated to reduce the infectivity of E. hellem, which is consistent with an interaction between mannosylated PTP1 and an, as yet, unknown host cell mannose-binding molecule [35] that results in the adherence of the polar tube to its host cell [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . PTP2 is found at the same genomic locus as PTP1; and the PTP2 proteins from various microsporidia, despite a high degree of sequence divergence, share common characteristics such as a basic isoelectric point, high lysine content and conservation of cysteine residues [29, 37, 41, 42] . Immunoscreening of an E. cuniculi cDNA library led to the identification of a third polar tube protein, PTP3 [30] . PTP3, along with PTP1 and PTP2, was also found in cross-linked polar tube complexes and these three PTPs have been demonstrated to interact in yeast two hybrid assays [30, 39] . It has been suggested that PTP3 may act as a scaffolding protein for the assembly of other PTPs during the developmental formation of the polar tube [30] . PTP4 and PTP5 were identified in a survey of E. cuniculi proteins, but their function and interactions with other PTPs are unknown [10, 43] . Similar to the PTP1/PTP2 gene cluster, the genes for PTP4 and PTP5 usually are in a cluster in the genome [10, 43] . Despite the identification of these various PTPs, we still do not understand how the polar tube is formed or the mechanisms utilized for host cell infection and attachment.
Herein, we report on our characterization of Encephalitozoon hellem PTP4 and the identification of Transferrin receptor 1 (TfR1) as a candidate host cell receptor for this polar tube protein. The interaction between these molecules is demonstrated to be important for cell infection by this microsporidia. This is the first report of a host cell receptor that is involved in binding of a polar tube protein and infection of host cells. A deeper understanding of the mechanisms of infection and the formation of the microsporidian invasion synapse should provide new therapeutic targets for management of these ubiquitous intracellular pathogens.
Results

Identification of EhPTP4 as a novel polar tube protein
Recombinant EhPTP4, (recEhPTP4, S1 Fig) without its signal peptide, was expressed in Escherichia coli as a fusion protein as detailed in the Materials and Methods Section and this recEhPTP4 was used to immunize both mice and rabbits. An EhPTP4 mouse monoclonal antibody (clone F4-6; MAb-EhPTP4) was produced by screening a hybridoma library. Both the rabbit polyclonal antibody (rab-Pc-EhPTP4Ab) and mouse monoclonal antibody (MAbEhPTP4) to EhPTP4 react to the same antigenic band in E. hellem spore lysates (Fig 1A-1D, S2  Fig) . This reactive band has a molecular mass of~36kDa, which is slightly larger than the predicted EhPTP4 molecular mass of 32kDa. This difference from predicted mass is probably due to post translational glycosylation of PTP4 that is predicted to occur based on in silico analysis of this protein (S1A Fig). Indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) have been used to successfully assess the localization of microsporidian proteins [39, [44] [45] [46] . IFA using rab-PcAb-EhPTP4 demonstrated that the entire polar tube was labeled by this polyclonal serum (Fig 1E and S3 Fig) , proving that EhPTP4 is a polar tube protein; however, MAb-EhPTP4 labeled only the tip of polar tube (Fig 1F and S3 Fig) . The different localization patterns seen using the rab-Pc-EhPTP4Ab and MAb-EhPTP4 (S3 Fig) suggests that there is an EhPTP4 epitope which is only exposed at the tip of polar tube and that this epitope is specifically recognized by the MAb-EhPTP4. Immunoelectron microscopy (ImmunoEM) was utilized to examine the location of EhPTP4 in E. hellem spores (Fig 1G and  1H) . Consistent with the labeling result using IFA, the gold particles were observed on the polar tube when using rab-PcAb-EhPTP4 (Fig 1G-I and 1G-II) and there was no staining by control rabbit serum (Fig 1G-III) . Using MAb-EhPTP4 a more limited region of the polar tube was stained with gold ( Fig 1H-I) , with the majority of gold particles being found at an area where the polar tube appeared to be connected to the posterior vacuole (Fig 1H-II) . This is consistent with previous models of eversion of the polar tube [10, 47] where the tip of the tube should be located near the membrane of the posterior vacuole prior to germination. There were no gold particles seen in the control panel using an unrelated isotype matched MAb (Fig  1H-III) . These combined IFA and TEM observations confirm that EhPTP4 is a polar tube protein and the localization of MAb-EhPTP4 to the tip of the polar tube suggests that EhPTP4 may be involved in an interaction with a host cell protein during infection.
Correlated electron microscopy of the E. hellem invasion synapse
Correlated fluorescence and scanning electron microscopy (CLEM) combines wide-field laser/ light microscopy with subsequent electron microscopy and can minimize the respective disadvantages of each technique when used individually [48, 49] . CLEM was used to investigate the polar tube during infection. Infected cells were fixed and stained with MAb-EhPTP4 (mouse monoclonal) and rab-PcAb-EhPTP1 (rabbit polyclonal) to locate EhPTP4 at the tip of the tube (C) Merged image of (A) and (B), note that both rab-PcAb-EhPTP4 and MAbEhPTP4 interact with the same protein in E. hellem spore lysate (lane 1) and with purified recEhPTP4 protein (lane 2). Donkey anti-mouse IRDye 800CW and donkey anti-rabbit IRDye 680RD were used as secondary antibodies. (D) Immunoblot with pre-immune rabbit serum and negative IgG mAb (control antisera). No bands were recognized by either of these control (negative) sera. Lane 1: E. hellem spore lysate; lane 2: purified recEhPTP4 protein. Donkey anti-mouse IRDye 800CW and donkey anti-rabbit IRDye 680RD were used as secondary antibodies. (E) Extruded polar tubes of E. hellem were initially incubated with rab-PcAb-EhPTP4 and detected by anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 594 secondary antibody (red). White arrows indicate the labeling of EhPTP4 by rab-PcAb-EhPTP4. Bar, 10 μm. (F) Extruded polar tubes of E. hellem were initially incubated with MAb-EhPTP4 (green secondary antibody) and rabbit polyclonal antibody to polar tube protein 1, i.e. rab-PcAb-EhPTP1 which stains the entire polar tube (red secondary antibody), the merged panel demonstrates that MAb-EhPTP4 labels the tip of polar tube (green arrows). Control preimmune sera did not display any reactivity in this assay. Bar, 10 μm. Nuclei were visualized by DAPI stain (blue). (G) E. hellem spores were initially incubated with rab-PcAb-EhPTP4 and/or MAb-EhPTP4 followed by secondary antibodies conjugated with 10-nm colloidal gold. Mature E. hellem spores stained with rab-PcAb-EhPTP4. Panel (I) and (II) demonstrate that gold particles localize to the polar tube (black arrows). and EhPTP1 on the entire polar tube respectively. After being incubated with fluorescent secondary mouse and rabbit antibodies, a fluorescence microscopy image was taken, and then a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image of the same site on the slide was taken. Finally, the fluorescence images that demonstrated localization of EhPTP4 and polar tube were correlated with the SEM images that demonstrated the invasion organelle of the microsporidia at a high resolution. As seen in Fig 2A, the germinated polar tube was labeled with rab-PcAb-EhPTP1 and MAb-EhPTP4 labeled the tip of polar tube, consistent with the results of the IFA and TEM studies. Fig 2B shows a discharged polar tube and the interaction of the polar tube tip with host cell plasma membrane (PM). As is shown in enlarged section (Fig 2C) , the tip of polar tube is buried under some fiber-like structures of the host cell (these structures surround the invasion synapse). The mechanism by which the polar tube interacts with the host cell membrane resulting in penetration is currently unknown; however, there is some evidence that host cell actin may be involved in microsporidian penetration of the host cell within the invasion synapse [50] . The location of a specific epitope of EhPTP4 at the tip of the polar tube suggests that EhPTP4 may directly interact with host cell proteins/receptors in the final penetration of the host cell membrane during infection. After the binding of polar tube to host cell membrane, the next step in infection should be the initial penetration of polar tube into the host cell plasma membrane. Fig 2D demonstrates an apical tip of polar tube that has entered the host cell plasma membrane by pushing the host cell plasma membrane into the cell. Our TEM observations support the concept that the polar tube is surrounded by host cell membrane at the invasion site (Fig 2E) . These observations are similar to previous reports regarding the mechanism of polar tube penetration in that the tip of polar tube is not piercing or breaking the host plasma membrane, but instead pushing the host cell plasma membrane into the host cell creating a microenvironment into which the microsporidian sporoplasm is extruded from the end of the polar tube [51-54].
EhPTP4 binds to the host cell surface
These combined IFA, TEM and CLEM studies suggested that EhPTP4 may be involved in an interaction with the host cell membrane during infection. Binding of EhPTP4 to host cells was evaluated using ELISA, IFA and FACS (Fig 3) . Increasing concentrations of recEhPTP4 were incubated with fixed RK13 cells on a 96 well plate and binding was detected as described in Materials and Methods. The results demonstrated that incubation of host cells with increasing amounts of EhPTP4 resulted in a proportional increase in binding (Fig 3A) suggesting that EhPTP4 most likely interacts with a protein (or other binding partner) on the host cell membrane; however, as the host cells used in these ELISA experiments were fixed, it is possible that EhPTP4 could have been binding to either an intracellular or extracellular binding site. To address this issue FACS analysis was done using live cells that were not fixed or permeabilized. FACS analysis (Fig 3B) (Fig 3C) . In summary, the binding data are consistent with an ability of EhPTP4 to interact with protein(s) on the host cell surface.
Identification of Transferrin receptor 1 as a host cell receptor for PTP4
Immunoprecipitation (IP) was utilized to identify the potential interacting targets of EhPTP4 on its host cell. RK13 (rabbit) cells were infected with E. hellem spores and harvested after two weeks of infection. The lysate of infected cells was incubated with protein A&G sepharose beads that had been conjugated with mouse polyclonal antibody to EhPTP4 (mo-PcAbEhPTP4). The proteins that bound to the beads, i.e. the immunoprecipitation sample (IP sample), were then analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Silver staining demonstrated that there were several bands which were unique to the IP sample (lane 1) compared to the control samples (lane 2 and 3) (Fig 4A) , and an Oryctolagus cuniculus (rabbit) protein, Transferrin receptor 1 (TfR1) was identified by LC-ESI-MS/MS analysis (Fig 4B and 4C) . The same band was also identified using a TfR1 monoclonal antibody (MAb-TfR1; see details in Materials and methods section) (Fig 4D) . We repeated the IP using MAb-EhPTP4 (monoclonal anti-PTP4) and the same TfR1 band was identified in this IP using MAb-TfR1 as shown in Fig 4E. Furthermore, pull down assays using antibody to EhPTP4 (MAbEhPTP4) demonstrated that recEhPTP4 can directly interact with recTfR-1 in vitro (Fig 4F and S5 Fig) .
IFA co-localization techniques using EhPTP4 Alexa Fluor 488 (green) and TfR1 Alexa Fluor 594 (red) staining on host cells demonstrated signal at the site of infection for both EhPTP4 and TfR1 (Fig 5A) . During microsporidian infection we could also find that the tip of the polar tube co-localized with TfR1 on host cell membrane at the site of the invasion synapse ( Fig 5B) . Therefore, several lines of evidence suggest that TfR1 is a host cell receptor that can interact with EhPTP4. We next examined if this interaction had an effect on the infection process.
Inhibition of EhPTP4 binding inhibits microsporidia infection
To further examine the role of EhPTP4 during microsporidia infection (see S6 Fig for assay  details) , we performed antibody blocking and protein competition experiments. EhPTP4 rabbit polyclonal antibody (rab-PcAb-PTP4) was incubated with purified spores for 1hr before infecting host cells. We found a significant reduction in infectivity as a result of blocking EhPTP4 interactions with rab-PcAb-PTP4 in the antibody blocking assay (Fig 6A) . To perform a protein competition assay, recombinant EhPTP4 protein was directly added into cell culture prior to infection with spores and the number of parasitophorous vacuoles was counted after 9 days post-infection. Similar to what was seen with rab-PcAb-PTP4, adding EhPTP4 recombinant protein to cell culture during infection significantly decreased the infectivity of microsporidia ( Fig 6B) . Taken together, these data indicate that PTP4 plays a role in infection.
Alterations of Transferrin receptor 1 (TfR1) interactions inhibits microsporidia infection
To further evaluate if TfR1 plays a role in infection, we evaluated the effect of alternations of TfR1 expression in host cells on the ability of microsporidia to infect these cells. The CHO cell lines TRVb, which is a TfR1 knockout, and TRVb-1, which expresses human TfR1, were used to examine microsporidia infection. Immunoblot analysis using MAb-TfR1 confirmed that there is no TfR1 protein expressed in the TRVb cell line (lane 1, Fig 7A) , and that TfR1 is expressed in the TRVb-1 cell line (lane 2, Fig 7A) . Microsporidian infection was dramatically decreased in TRVb cells compared to the infection rate seen in TRVb-1 cells (Fig 7B) . In order to examine the role of TfR1 in invasion we evaluated the number of intracellular E. hellem organisms 6 hours after infection (Fig 7C) . Microsporidia invasion was significantly decreased in TRVb cells compared to TRVb-1 cells (Fig 7D) . In order to further examine the role of TfR1 in infection, an antibody blocking assay and TfR1 competition assay were performed as described in the Materials and Methods section of this paper. Analogous to the infection results in TRVb cells, we also observed a dramatically decreased infection rate in cells whose TfR1 was blocked by polyclonal antibody to TfR1 (Fig 7E) . Furthermore the addition of recombinant TfR1 protein (recTfR1) into cell culture during microsporidia infection also decreased host cell infection rates (Fig 7F) . This blocking of infection by recTfR1 may be a consequence of the binding of recTfR1 to PTP4 preventing the interaction of PTP4 with native host cell TfR1, thereby, interfering with downstream events due to this interaction. In summary, these data suggest that host cell TfR1 is involved in the microsporidian infection process.
Discussion
Microsporidia possess a unique invasion apparatus, the polar tube. Under the appropriate environmental stimulation, the polar tube can discharge rapidly out of microsporidia spore, form a hollow tube and serve as a conduit for the passage of sporoplasm and nuclear material cells. Constructs were incubated with RK13 cells grown on glass coverslips and binding was detected using fluorescent goat anti-mouse secondly antibody. BSA at the same concentration as EhPTP4 was used as a negative control for these assays. Bar, 20 μm. , the tip of polar tube (red) and TfR-1 (green). Bar, 10 μm. B-II is an enlarged section of the B-I overlay image demonstrating (yellow arrow) the juxtaposition (yellow) of the tip of the polar tube (red) and TfR-1 (green). Bar, 5 μm. As a negative control for recombinant EhPTPT4 the same amount of BSA was used in place of EhPTP4 and no staining was observed. In addition, control antisera (preimmune rabbit serum and isotype matched monoclonal antibodies) did not stain cells.
into a new host cell [51] . Before germination, within the spore, the polar tube is filled with material that has been hypothesized to consist of unpolymerized polar tube proteins and during the process of germination and extrusion of the polar tube this filled structure transitions to a hollow tube [23, 55] . The length of discharged polar tubes is approximately 2 to 3 times that of the coiled tubes inside the spore and it has been hypothesized that either unpolymerized polar tube proteins are incorporated at the growing tip of polar tube during discharge or that the tube unfolds during eversion [23, 27, 28, 55] . In the process of polar tube eversion, unique immunologic epitopes may be exposed on polar tube proteins [10] .
In the current study we have provided a characterization of PTP4 and identified a role for this protein in infection. Both monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to EhPTP4 recognize the same band in spore lysates by immunoblotting, suggesting that these antisera recognize the same protein and that any difference in staining patterns is not due to recognition of additional proteins by the polyclonal antiserum. A monoclonal antibody to PTP4 (MAb-EhPTP4; clone F4-6) was found to specifically label the anterior end of polar tube while the polyclonal rabbit antibody to EhPTP4 (PcAb-EhPTP4) labeled the entire polar tube. This is consistent with the exposure of a specific epitope on EhPTP4 at the tip of the polar tube that is recognized by this monoclonal antibody, and which defines the location of the tip of the polar tube. Since the tip of polar tube is the place where polar tube sporoplasm exits and the location of an interaction with the host cell membrane in the microenvironment of the invasion synapse, these localization data suggest that PTP4 may be involved in polar tube host-cell interactions in the invasion synapse and in the mechanism of penetration of the host cell by microsporidia. Analyses employing IFA, ELISA and FACS confirmed that PTP4 binds mammalian cells. When EhPTP4 binding was inhibited by antibody treatment of host cells microsporidia infection was reduced (Fig 6A) , suggesting that EhPTP4 interaction with the host cell is involved in the infection process.
Fig 6. Interference of EhPTP4 host cell interactions alters infectivity. (A)
Impact of rabbit polyclonal anti-EhPTP4 (rab-PcAb-EhPTP4) on E. hellem infection of HFF cells. E. hellem spores were incubated with rab-PcAb-EhPTP4 (~5 μg/ml) for 1hr at room temperature and then this mixture was added to HFF monolayers, the same amount (~5 μg/ml) of seronegative rabbit serum was used as negative control to assess the specificity of the effect of rabPcAb-EhPTP4 serum. As can be seen rab-PcAb-EhPTP4 significantly reduced the number of HFF cells infected by E. hellem. (B) Impact of exogenous recPTP4 on E. hellem infection of HFF cells. Purified recEhPTP4 (5 μg/ml) was incubated with HFF cells for 1hr at room temperature, the HFF were then infected with 1×10 6 spores/well, the infected HFFs were incubated for 9 days at 37˚C 5% CO 2 , and then stained and infection rates were calculated. The same amount of BSA (5μg/ml) was used as negative control. As can be seen recEhPTP4 significantly reduced the number of HFF cells infected by E. hellem.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1006341.g006 The CHO cell lines TRVb (a TfR1 knockout) and TRVb-1 (that expresses human TfR1) were infected with E. hellem and infection rates determined as described in Materials and Methods. A significant decrease in infection was observed in TRVb-1 cells compared to TRVb cells, which is consistent with binding to TfR1 being involved in the infection process. (C) Fluorescent microscopy (using a triple band D/F/TR XF467 Omega Optical filter cube and a 40X objective; insert is a 60X objective) of Despite the identification of several polar tube proteins in the last few years [29] [30] [31] , it is not known how the PTPs or the polar tube interact with host cells or how penetration occurs. In this manuscript, we provide evidence that TfR1, a host cell membrane protein, interacts with PTP4 and that this interaction is important in the process of infection. Proteomic analysis of PTP4 bound to host cell membranes purified by co-IP identified Transferrin receptor 1 (TfR1) as a potential host cell interacting partner for PTP4. Data obtained by immunoprecipitation, pull down and immunocolocalization provide additional confirmation of an interaction between EhPTP4 and TfR1. Knockout of TfR1 in CHO cells significantly decreased the infectivity of microsporidia. Antibody blocking of TfR1 or the addition of recombinant TfR1 protein to cell culture also reduces microsporidia infectivity.
The Transferrin receptor 1 (TfR1) is involved in iron uptake in many cells. Cells can import iron by internalizing the transferrin-iron complex through clathrin-mediated endocytosis [56] . TfR1 binds iron-loaded transferrin at a neutral pH, and releases the iron in the early acidic endosome and then recycles back to the cell surface [57] . TfR1 is the cell receptor for a variety of viruses including parvoviruses, hepatitis C virus, mammary tumor virus and arenaviruses, and this receptor can be utilized by those virus to bind, invade and infect host cells [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] .
Interestingly recEhPTP4 was found to bind to both TRVb CHO and TRVb-1 CHO cells (S4C Fig) suggesting that EhPTP4 may bind to host cells by several mechanisms. According to our analysis of the protein sequence of EhPTP4 (S1B Fig), there are several carbohydrate binding domains predicted to occur consistent with previously reported structures of chitinbinding proteins [63] . Both Cys87 and Gly90 of EhPTP4 are conserved amino acid residues that are involved in binding chitin in previously described proteins (S1C Fig), indicating that EhPTP4 might be able to bind chitin. Therefore, a possible explanation for recEhPTP4 binding to both TRVb CHO and TRVb-1 CHO cells is that the chitin domain may allow EhPTP4 to bind to glycoproteins on host cells (or facilitate other receptor interactions). Binding to these alternative sites would explain the ability of recEhPTP4 to bind to TRVb cells. Despite this, it is clear that the presence of functional TfR1 is important in the infection process and that EhPTP4 binding to TfR1 is involved in E. hellem host cell infection. The data also suggest a role for TfR1 in the invasion synapse in addition to any role TfR1 may have in the binding/ adherence of the polar tube to the host cell surface.
It has been suggested that the polar tube is extracytoplasmic in the unfired spore [64] . After the discharge of the polar tube is completed, the sporoplasm will flow through the polar tube and appear as a droplet at the distal end [26, 65] . If a spore discharges next to a host cell, it will pierce the cell membrane and transport sporoplasm into the cell [26, 27, 65] . If there are no cells in the area, the droplet will remain attaching to the end of polar tube for a period of time E. hellem invasion assay at 6 hours post infection. E. hellem infected CHO cell lines, TRVb or TRVb-1, were incubated for 6 hours with spores labeled with Calcofluor white, the cells were then fixed and in situ hybridization with an E. hellem rRNA probe labeled with Alexa Fluor 594 was performed to distinguish intracellular forms (red fluorescence at white arrows) from extracellular adherent spores (blue spores) as described in Materials in Methods. The white arrowheads point to spores, that we believe, are in the process of invading where the sporoplasm is at the edge of the spore, but where intracellular invasion has not yet been completed or occurred. Bars, 10μm. (D) Percent of CHO cell lines TRVb or TRVb-1 infected at 6 hours. A significant decrease (p<0.001) in invasion (red intracellular forms) was observed in TRVb (TfR1 knockout) cells compared to TRVb-1 (expressing human TfR1) cells. Data are presented as mean +/-SEM. (E) Effect of rabbit anti-TfR polyclonal antibody (rab-PcAb-TfR1) on E. hellem infection of HFF cells. HFF cells were preincubated with 5 μg/ml rab-PcAb-TfR1 or seronegative rabbit serum for 1hr, HFF were then infected by 1×10 6 E. hellem spores/well and infection assayed as described in Materials and Methods. A significant decrease in infection was observed in HFF treated with rabPcAb-TfR1 (F) Effect of exogenous recTfR1 on infection. Following an overnight culture HFF cells incubated with human TfR1 or BSA 5 μg/ml per well (24 well plate) for 1hr at room temperature, the HFFs were then infected with 1×10 6 spores/well, incubated for 9 days and infection measured as described in the Materials and Methods section. A significant decrease in infection was observed in HFF treated with human TfR1.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1006341.g007 (Fig 8) . CLEM clearly demonstrates the PTP4 is located at the place where the polar tube connects with droplet spore contents (Fig 8) . As is shown in Fig 1H-II , the end of polar tube which was labeled with EhPTP4 MAb was connected with posterior vacuole area, suggesting that the localization of the end of polar tube in spore is probably next to the posterior vacuole in the microsporidian spore.
On the basis of previous reports [34, 50, 51] and the current data, we have proposed an infection model for microsporidia (Fig 9) . According to this model, upon appropriate environment stimulation the polar tube rapidly discharges out of spore and then polar tube protein 1 (PTP1), which was shown to be a mannosylglycoprotein, interacts with mannose binding proteins or lectins on host cell surface [34, 35] allowing the polar tube to adhere to the host cell surface. PTP4 interactions, with TfR1 or with glycoproteins, may also facilitate adherence of the polar tube to the host cell surface. As the polar tube everts it pushes into the host cell creating a protective microenvironment, the invasion synapse, into which the sporoplasm is then extruded. Interactions with PTP1 (and perhaps PTP4) with the host cell membrane during the formation of this invasion synapse allow the creation of an invasion synapse microenvironment that is to be isolated from the external environment. PTP4 epitopes that are exposed at the tip of polar tube can interact with TfR1 in the protected environment of the invasion synapse. This interaction probably triggers clathrin-mediated endocytosis pathways helping to facilitate the progress of infection [51, 66] . When the extruded sporoplasm is injected into the invasion synapse the vacuole membrane will pinch off from host cell membrane and form a parasitophorous vacuole (PV) and any associated TfR1 will be lost from PV membrane immediately after infection being recycled in the cell [67] . Observations by other laboratories suggest that host cell actin may have also has a role in the final invasion event [50] . The precise mechanisms of the EhPTP4 interaction with TfR1, how this complex functions and dissociates in the PV after infection and whether PTP4 interacts with other proteins on the host cells remains an unknown and important area for further investigation.
Materials and methods
Cells and reagents
RK13 (rabbit kidney) cells (ATCC, CCL-37) and CHO cells (TRVb and TRVb-1) (gift of Dr. Colin R. Parrish and Dr. Timothy E. McGraw, Cornell University) were cultured in 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (ThermoFisher) Minimum Essential Medium Eagle (MEM) with penicillin-streptomycin at 5% CO2. Human foreskin fibroblasts (HFF) (ATCC, CRL-2522) and 293FT (ATCC, CRL-3216; gift of Dr. Matthew Levy, Albert Einstein College of Medicine) cells were maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM; ThermoFisher Scientific) with penicillin-streptomycin (ThermoFisher Scientific) supplemented with 10% FBS (ThermoFisher Scientific) at 5% CO 2 . Anti-human TfR1 mouse monoclonal antibody (moMab-HuTfR1; clone H68.4) used for immunoblot and IFA was purchased from Invitrogen. Anti-human TfR1 rabbit polyclonal antibody (rab-PcAb-TfR1) used for blocking and IFA was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. PE-conjugated anti-human Fc antibody (clone HP6017) used for flow cytometry was purchased from Sony Biotechnology. The lipofectamine 3000 transfection kit used for 293FT cell transfection was purchased from Invitrogen. HRP-conjugated anti-mouse secondary antibodies, Alexa Fluor 488 conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody and Alexa Fluor 594 conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody were purchased from ThermoFisher Scientific. Rabbit anti-EhPTP1 polyclonal antibody (rab-PcAb-EhPTP1) used for IFA and CLEM was produced previously in our laboratory [33] . Buffered solutions and chemicals were purchased from Sigma Aldrich. All reagents used are commercially available and chemicals were of the highest analytical grade available from the supplier.
Encephalitozoon hellem culture RK13 (rabbit kidney) cells were maintained in 10% fetal bovine serum MEM with penicillinstreptomycin at 5% CO 2 . Confluent monolayers were infected with E. hellem spores. The spores were collected from culture media, purified by passing them through 5 μm size filter (Millipore, Billerica, MA) to remove host cells, concentrated by centrifugation, and stored in sterile distilled water at 4˚C. Spores used in these experiments were counted with a hemocytometer (three times/sample and averaged).
Cloning, protein expression and purification of EhPTP4
The coding region of EhPTP4 was PCR amplified from E. hellem genomic DNA using Q5 High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (New England Biolabs) with specific primers (S1 Table) and ligated into the vector pMCSG7 containing a TEV cleavable N-terminal hexahistidine (His6) tag. The resulting plasmid was transformed into BL21 (DE3) T1R (Sigma-Aldrich) containing the RIL plasmid (RIL) from Stratagene (CA, USA) containing copies of genes encoding tRNAs for rare codon. Transformed bacteria were grown in Luria Broth (LB; Sigma-Aldrich) containing ampicillin and chloramphenicol (100 μg/μl and 34 μg/μl, respectively), for 5hrs at 37˚C. At that time the temperature was lowered to 22˚C for overnight growth. The bacterial cells were pelleted and resuspended in buffer A (20 mM Hepes pH 7.6, 500 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, 10% glycerol, 0.01% Tween-20, 0.1% NaN 3 , containing 1 mM PMSF and 4 u/ml of DNAase I). The cells were lysed using an EmulsiFlex C3 (Avestin) and separation of the lysate from the intact cells was achieved by centrifugation  (16500 g, 1hr) . The pellet was washed two times in buffer B (20 mM Hepes pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% Triton X100, 10 mM DTT) and another time in buffer B without Triton X100. The pellet was then solubilized in buffer C (100 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 mM Tris, 6 M guanidine at pH 8.0). The supernatant was saved after centrifugation (16500Xg, 1hr) and loaded onto a His-Pure Ni-NTA column (ThermoFisher Scientific) that had been previously equilibrated with buffer C. The column was successively washed with 10 column volumes of buffer D (100 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 mM Tris, 8 M urea, 2% Triton X100 at pH 8.0), followed by 5 column volumes of buffer D without Triton X100, and then 5 column volumes of buffer E (100 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 mM Tris, 8 M urea, 2% Triton X100 at pH 6.3). The protein was then eluted with 5 column volumes of buffer F (100 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 mM Tris, 8 M urea, 2% Triton X100 at pH 4.5). Protein purity was determined by SDS-PAGE and protein concentration determined using a nanodrop spectrophotometer (ThermoFisher Scientific).
Expression of EhPTP4-Fc fusion protein
The coding region of EhPTP4 was PCR amplified using Q5 High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (New England Biolabs) employing EhPTP4 specific primers (S1 Table) , ligated into vector pFUSE-hIgG1-Fc2 (a gift from Dr. Matthew Levy), and then transfected into 293FT cells using Lipofectamine 3000 Reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific). A mock transfection was also prepared with the empty vector pFUSE-hIgG1-Fc2. 293FT cells grown to 70%~90% confluency in six well plate were prepared in 3 ml fresh medium (Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium with 10% FBS and 1%). The transfected reagent was prepared by diluting 2.5 μg plasmid with 250 μl Opti-MEM medium and 10 μl P3000 reagent, followed by adding additional diluted Lipofectamine 3000 regent. The solution was mixed well and incubated for 5 min at room temperature before adding to the cells. Supernatant containing EhPTP4-Fc fusion protein or Fc protein was harvested 48hrs later after transfection.
Antibody production
For polyclonal antibody production in mice 500 μg of purified recEhPTP4 protein was injected into five BALB/c mice after emulsification of the protein with Freund's complete adjuvant (Sigma-Aldrich) at a dose of 100 μg protein for each mouse. After boosting, using 100 μg protein per mouse in Freund's incomplete adjuvant (Sigma-Aldrich) monthly for three months, the mice were bled and serum (mo-PcAb-EhPTP4) stored at -20˚C until use. Control mouse sera was collected from BALB/c mice prior to immunization (pre-immune serum) as well as BALB/c mice of the same age which had not been immunized with recEhPTP4 (i.e. control polyclonal mouse IgG).
Polyclonal rabbit antibody to recEhPTP4 was produced by Harlan Laboratories (Envigo, USA) following their standard 112 day polyclonal antibody protocol. Briefly, a New Zealand white rabbit was initially immunized with 200 μg of purified recEhPTP4 emulsified with Freund's complete adjuvant and this was then followed by three monthly injections of 100 μg of purified recEhPTP4 emulsified with Freund's incomplete adjuvant. The ELISA titer of the rabbit serum was assessed following each boost injection and was over 1:50,000 one month after the final injection. Rabbit serum (PcAb-EhPTP4) was collected one month following the final immunization and stored at -20˚C. Prior to immunization serum was collected and screened to confirm that this rabbit did have any endogenous antibody that reacted with E. hellem or EhPTP4. Preimmunization rabbit serum stored -20˚C was used as a negative control for experiments using polyclonal rabbit antisera.
For monoclonal antibody production, the spleen cells of mice which were immunized with recEhPTP4 (100 μg protein per mouse) were fused with a myeloma cell line to create hybridoma libraries according to our previously protocol [68] . An ELISA was used to screen the resultant hybridoma libraries. For the ELISA, 0.05 μg per well recEhPTP4 was coated onto 96 well plates, and then the plates were blocked with 3% BSA in TBST for 1hr. The hybridoma cell culture media were then incubated with the EhPTP4 coated plates, and hybridomas that were ELISA positive were then picked and grown in 6 well plates. The selected hybridomas were then screened again by immunoblot using recEhPTP4 and total spore lyses as antigens. The monoclonal lines that corresponded to a single band on immunoblot were then screened by IFA using germinated spores. Hybridoma cells that stained polar tubes in IFA were chosen and then subcloned on agarose and rescreened by ELISA and IFA. The monoclonal hybridoma cell line of interest, clone F4-6 (isotype IgG1), was then cultured in CELLine bioreactor (Integra Biosceinces) for large-scale production of MAbEhPTP4.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
RK13 cells were cultured in six well plates to confluence and infected with 1×10 6 spores for 3 days. Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde 0.05% glutaraldehyde in 0.1M sodium cacodylate buffer, dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol, with a progressive lowering of the temperature to -50˚C in a Leica EMAFS, embedded in Lowicryl HM-20 monostep resin (Electron Microscopy Sciences), and then polymerized using UV light as we have previously published [26] . Ultrathin sections were cut on a Reichert Ultracut E, immunolabeled with antibodies of interest and then stained with uranyl acetate (Electron Microscopy Sciences) followed by lead citrate. Stained sections were viewed on a JOEL 1200EX transmission electron microscope at 80kv [33] .
Correlated fluorescence and scanning electron microscopy (CLEM) 1×10 5 RK13 cells were infected with 1×10 6 spores on glass coverslips imprinted with three location markers. Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30 min after three days post-infection. After being washed three times by TBST (TBS plus 0.05%Tween 20), coverslips were blocked by 3% BSA in TBST for 1hr at room temperature. EhPTP4 monoclonal antibody (MAb-EhPTP4; clone F4-6) at a 1:10 dilution and EhPTP1 rabbit polyclonal antibody (rab-PcAb-EhPTP1) at a 1:500 dilution were incubated with cells for 1hr at room temperature. After being washed three times by TBST, Alexa Fluor 488-labeled anti-mouse IgG antibody and Alexa Fluor 594-labeled anti-rabbit IgG antibody were added at 1:500 dilutions. Mouse and rabbit preimmunization sera were used as negative controls. Samples were washed three times by TBST and imaged using a Zeiss AxioObserver microscope equipped with Axiovision software with "shuttle & find" to mark cell locations. After fluorescence imaging, samples were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde, dehydrated in ethanol, critical point dried (Tousimis Samdri 790), and coated with chromium (EMS 150T-ES). The same cells were automatically located in the Zeiss Supra 40 Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope and imaged with a secondary electron detector. Fluorescence and SEM images were correlated with Zeiss AxioVision.
ELISA binding assay
RK13 cells were grown to confluence in 96-well plate and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30 min at room temperature. Non-specific binding sites were blocked by incubating with 3% BSA in TBST buffer. After washing three times with TBST, serial diluted EhPTP4 soluble protein (starting at 100 μg/ml) was added to each well and incubated 1hr at room temperature. BSA at the same concentration as EhPTP4 was used as negative control for all ELISA assays. Unbounded proteins were washed off by washing three times with TBST, and bound proteins were fixed by incubating with methanol for 10 min. After washing with TBST for three times, non-specific binding sites were blocked by incubating plates with 3% BSA in TBST for 1hr at room temperature, EhPTP4 mouse polyclonal sera (mo-PcAb-EhPTP4) was then added at 1:500 dilution, plates were incubated for 1hr at room temperature and then washed three times with TBST. After this wash anti-mouse IgG alkaline phosphatase antibody (Sigma-Aldrich) was added at a 1:7000 dilution, plates were incubated for 1hr at room temperature, washed three times with TBST, and then p-nitrophenyl phosphate substrate (SigmaAldrich) was added and absorbance at 405 nm was read using a MRXe microplate reader (DYNEX Technologies). BSA at the same serial dilution was used as negative control.
Cell binding flow cytometry assay
EhPTP4-Fc fusion proteins used for flow cytometry were produced from 293t cells transfected with the appropriated plasmids. HFF cells were cultured to confluence and detached by treating with 1X Citric saline (135 mM KCl, 15mM sodium citrate, diluted with sterile distilled water) solution for 5 min at 37˚C. The detached cells were washed with PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin (FACS buffer). 1×10 5 cells were allowed to incubate with the supernatants harvested from 293t cell culture for 1hr. After the cells were washed twice with FACS buffer, PE anti-human IgG Fc (Sony Biotechnology) was added to each sample and allowed to incubate for 30 min. Followed incubation with DAPI for 10 min to identify dead cells, which were removed from the FACS analysis, flow cytometry was performed on a Becton Dickinson LSRII Analyzer Flow Cytometers (BD Biosciences).
Immunofluorescence assay (IFA)
To detect the binding of EhPTP4 by IFA, RK13 cells were grown to confluence in four-well chamber slides and fixed by 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30 min at room temperature. After washing three times with TBST, slides were blocked by 3% BSA in TBST for 1hr at room temperature, and 500 μl 20 μg/ml EhPTP4 recombinant protein or BSA was added and incubated for 1hr at room temperature. Unbound proteins were then removed by washing three times with TBST, and bound proteins were fixed with methanol for 10 min. Non-specific binding sites were blocked by incubation with 3% BSA in TBST and EhPTP4 polyclonal sera (mo-PcAb-EhPTP4) was added at a 1:500 dilution in 3% BSA in TBST. After incubating for 1hr at room temperature, slides were washed three times with TBST, Alexa Fluor 488-labeled anti-mouse IgG antibody was added at a 1:500 dilution in 3% BSA in TBST, and then the slide was incubated for 1hr at room temperature. After washing three times with TBST, slides were mounted with ProLong Gold antifade regent and photomicrographs were taken either with a SP5 confocal microscope (Leica) or Microphoto-FXA epifluorescence microscope (Nikon).
To detect the localization of EhPTP4 on microsporidia spores, infected RK13 cells were grown on four-well chamber slides (ThermoFisher Scientific) and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30 min. After washing three times with TBST, slides were blocked by 3% BSA in TBST for 1hr at room temperature. Anti-EhPTP4 monoclonal antibody (MAb-EhPTP4) and EhPTP1 rabbit polyclonal antibody (rab-PcAb-EhPTP1 [33] ) were added at 1:10 and 1:500 dilutions respectively in 3% BSA in TBST and incubated 1hr at room temperature. After washing three times with TBST, Alexa Fluor 488-labeled anti-mouse IgG antibody and Alexa Fluor 595-labeled anti-rabbit IgG antibody were added at a 1:500 dilution. After washing three times with TBST, slides were mounted with ProLong Gold antifade regent and viewed with a SP5 confocal microscope (Leica). Mouse preimmunization serum was used as a negative control.
Immunoprecipitation and LC-MS/MS analysis
RK13 cells were cultured in a T75 flask (Corning) to confluence and then infected with 1×10 7 spores. The cells were harvested two weeks post-infection and cell lysates were obtained by a modified procedure as reported previously [34] . Infected RK13 cells were spun down and disrupted in 1% SDS lysis buffer containing protease inhibitor (Protease inhibitor cocktail; Thermo Fisher Scientific) with 0.4 g 0.5 μm acid-washed glass beads (Sigma-Aldrich) for 1 min on a Mini-Beadbeater (BioSpec Products). The disrupted host cell suspension was then clarified by centrifugation at 12000 rpm for 10 min.
For immunoprecipitation, 50 μl of Protein A&G agarose beads in PBS was incubated with 20μl of mo-PcAb-EhPTP4 or mouse pre-immune serum at 4˚C for 1hr. The protein A&G agarose beads conjugates were washed three times with PBS and resuspended in a final volume of 500 μl cell lyses collected above. The samples were incubated at 4˚C for 2hrs with gentle shaking. The samples were then centrifuged, and the pellets were washed three times with PBS. Fifty μl of 2X protein sample buffer (0.5M Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 4.4% SDS, 20% glycerol, 2% 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.01% bromophenol blue) was added to each sample and the samples were then boiled for 5 min. Following centrifugation the supernatant was loaded onto an SDS-PAGE gel and electrophoresed. The gel was then stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue or silver (using a BioRad Silver staining kit) and analyzed using methods that we have previously reported [68] . Briefly, excised gel bands were reduced, alkylated and digested with trypsin. LC-ESI-MS/MS (liquid chromatography electrospray ionization mass spectrometry) analysis of the peptide digests was then done by C18-Reversed Phase (RP) chromatography using an Ultimate 3000 RSLCnano System (ThermoFisher Scientific) equipped with an Acclaim PepMap RSLC C18 column (2 μm, 100 Å, 75 μm x 15 cm, ThermoScientific, USA). The UPLC was connected to a TriVersa NanoMate nanoelectrospray source (Advion) and a linear ion trap LTQ-XL (ThermoFisher Scientific) mass spectrometer with ESI source operated in the positive ionization mode. MGF files generated from the raw LC-ESI-MS/MS data were searched by Mascot (version 2.5.1, Matrix Science, USA) against NCBInr90_20141124 database (25, 782 ,812 protein sequences) with the following search parameters: trypsin; two missed cleavages; peptide charges of +2 and +3; peptide tolerance of 1.5 Da; MS/MS tolerance of 0.5 Da; carbamidomethylation (Cys) for fixed modification; deamidation (Asn and Gln) and oxidation (Met) for variable modifications. An appropriate decoy database search was utilized to measure the false discovery rate.
The immunoprecipitation was also repeated using with MAb-EhPTP4, briefly 50 μl of Protein G sepharose beads in PBS was incubated with 20 μl of MAb-EhPTP4 or mouse negative IgG at 4˚C for 1hr. The protein G sepharose beads conjugates were washed three times with PBS and resuspended in a final volume of 500 μl cell lyses collected above. Samples were incubated at 4˚C for 2hrs with gentle shaking, then centrifuged, and the pellets were washed three times with PBS. Fifty μl of 2X protein sample buffer was ere added to each sample and the samples were then boiled for 5 min. The IP samples were then precipitated by using either moPcAb-EhPTP4 or MAb-EhPTP4, were run on SDS-PAGE, and then transferred to a PVDF membrane. Immunoblot analysis was then performed using MAb-TfR1 to evaluate the presence of TfR1 in the IP material.
Pull-down assay to examine an interaction of recTfR-1 with recEhPTP4
For the pull down assay, 20 μg recTfR-1 and 20 μg recEhPTP4 were incubated at 4˚C for 3 hrs in PBS with gentle shaking. Fifty μl of Protein G sepharose beads in PBS were incubated with 20 μl of MAb-EhPTP4 or 20μg of BSA (as a negative control) at 4˚C for 1hr with gentle shaking. The protein G sepharose beads conjugates were washed three times with PBS and then incubated with the protein mixture at 4˚C for 2hrs with gentle shaking. The samples were then centrifuged, the pellets were washed three times with PBS and 50 μl of 2X protein sample buffer (0.5M Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 4.4% SDS, 20% glycerol, 2% 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.01% bromophenol blue) was added to each sample. Samples were then boiled for 5 min, subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis, transferred to a PVDF membrane and examined by immunoblot using PcAb-TfR1.
Fluorescence co-localization assay
For co-localization of recombinant EhPTP4 with Transferrin receptor 1, human foreskin fibroblasts (HFF) cells were seeded in 4 well chamber slides and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. After being blocked with blocking buffer (3% BSA in TBST), HFF cells were incubated with 5 μg/ml of recombinant EhPTP4 or BSA for 1hr at room temperature. After being washed three times with TBST, anti-human Transferrin receptor 1 rabbit polyclonal antibody and anti-EhPTP4 mouse monoclonal antibody (MAb-EhPTP4) were incubated with HFF cells for 1hr at the dilution of 1:50 and 1:100 respectively. After washing three times with TBST, Alexa Fluor 488-labeled anti-mouse IgG antibody and Alexa Fluor 594-labeled anti-rabbit IgG antibody were added at a 1:500 dilution, and incubated for 1hr. After washing three times with TBST, slides were mounted with ProLong Gold antifade regent and viewed with a SP5 confocal microscope (Leica).
For co-localization of the tip of polar tube with TfR1, human foreskin fibroblasts (HFF) cells were seeded in 4 well chamber slides and infected with E. hellem. Three days post-infection the cells were fixed and blocked with blocking buffer. After being washed three times with TBST, anti-EhPTP4 mouse monoclonal antibody (MAb-EhPTP4) and anti-EhPTP1 rabbit polyclonal antibody (rab-Pc-EhPTP1) were incubated with these infected HFF cells for 1hr at dilutions of 1:100 and 1:500 respectively. After washing three times with TBST, Alexa Fluor 594-labeled anti-mouse IgG antibody and Alexa Fluor 405-labeled anti-rabbit IgG antibody were added at a 1:500 dilution, and slides were incubated for 1hr. After washing three times with TBST the slides were fixed with methanol for 10 min, rinsed once in TBST to remove methanol and then incubated with FITC conjugated anti-human TfR1 mouse monoclonal antibody (Fisher scientific) for 30 min at 4˚C, protected the slides from light. After washing three times with TBST the slides were mounted with ProLong Gold antifade regent and viewed with a SP5 confocal microscope (Leica).
Infectivity competition and blocking assay
To further analyze the roles of PTP4 and TfR1 in spore infection a protein inhibition assay and an antibody blocking assay were designed. The HFF cell line was used in these assays.
For the protein competition assay, 1×10 5 HFF cells were cultured in 24 well plates overnight. Purified EhPTP4, TfR1, or BSA (as a negative control) was added to HFF cells at 5 μg/ ml and then cells were incubated for 1 hr at room temperature. 1×10 6 spores were used to infect the HFF monolayers which were then incubated for 9 days until infection was evident.
Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature. After being washed with PBS for three times, 0.01% Calcofluor White (Sigma-Aldrich) was added into each well and stained for 10 min at room temperature and the parasitophorous vacuole number (infection rate) of each well were counted using Microphoto-FXA epifluorescence microscope (Nikon). For the EhPTP4 antibody blocking assay, 1×10 5 HFF cells were cultured in 24 well plates overnight. Anti-PTP4 rabbit polyclonal antibody (rab-PcAb-EhPTP4) or Rabbit seronegative (negative control for polyclonal rabbit antiserum) at a concentration of 5 μg/ml was incubated with 1×10 6 spores for 1hr at room temperature. Then the antibody and spores mixture were added to the HFF monolayers and cells were incubated for nine days until the number of parasitophorous vacuole were counted as described above. For the TfR antibody blocking assay, 1×10 5 HFF cells were cultured in 24 well plates overnight. Anti-HumanTfR rabbit polyclonal antibody (rab-PcAb-HuTfR) or Rabbit seronegative (negative control for polyclonal rabbit antiserum) at a concentration of 5 μg/ml was added to HFF cells and the cells were incubated for 1hr at room temperature. 1×10 6 spores were added to the HFF monolayers and cells were incubated for nine days until the number of parasitophorous vacuole were counted as described above.
Infection of E. hellem in TRVb cells and TRVb-1 CHO cell lines
In order to examine the role of TfR1 during the infection of host cells by microsporidia, TRVb cells which do not express endogenous TfR and TRVb-1 cells which stably express the human TfR were utilized (these CHO cell lines were the kind gift of Drs. Parrish and McGraw, Cornell University) [64] . 1×10 5 TRVb or TRVb-1 cells were cultured in six well plates and infected with 1×10 6 spores. Fresh media was added every three days until the cells were fixed by 4%
paraformaldehyde two weeks post-infection. Samples were washed with PBS followed by staining with 0.01% Calcofluor white (Sigma, USA) for 10 min at room temperature and the parasitophorous vacuole number (infection rate) of each well were counted using Microphoto-FXA epifluorescence microscope (Nikon).
E. hellem invasion assay
E. hellem spores were purified from the culture supernatant of infected RK13 cells as described above by passage through a 27 gauge needle, followed by a 5 μm Nucleopore filter (Millipore, Billerica, MA) to remove host cells, concentrated by centrifugation, then stained with 0.01% Calcofluor White (Fluorescent Brightener 28; Sigma) for 10 min at room temperature, and then washed 3 times with PBS. These spores were immediately used for infection of CHO cells that had been grown on coverslips in 24 well plates. CHO cells, TRVb-1 and TRVb, were seeded at 1 x10 5 cells per well into 24 well plates with each well containing a round glass coverslip. The cells were grown overnight to 90% confluence and then infected with 10 6 labeled spores per well (an MOI of~4:1). After incubation/infection for 6 hours, the coverslips in the 24 well plates were washed gently with PBS to remove free spores, fixed with 1:1 methanol:acetone for 10 minutes at room temperature, the fixative was then removed and the coverslips were allowed to be air dry at room temperature for 30 minutes. In situ hybridization with an E. hellem Alexa 594-oligo-RNA probe was performed using published methods [69, 70] . Prehybridization of the coverslips was performed with 100μl hybridization buffer (Sigma-catalogue number 11717472001) for 1 hour at 57˚C in a humid chamber. Hybridization was then carried out by removing the prehybridization solution and then adding 20uM of the HEL878F probe [70] , Alexa Fluor 594-ACTCTCACACTCACTTCAG (ThermoFisher Scientific, HPLC purified custom oligonucleotide), in hybridization buffer (Sigma) at 57˚C overnight on a circular rocking platform in a humid chamber. The coverslips were then washed twice with 2X SSC for 15 minutes at 57˚C and then mounted with ProLong Gold Antifade Mountant with DAPI (ThermoFisher Scientific). Coverslips were evaluated using Nikon Microphot FXA Microscope employing a triple band D/F/TR filter cube (XF467; Omega Optical, Brattleboro, VT) to determine infectivity rates. Twenty high power (40X) fields (HPFs) were counted for red (intracellular) forms and for the number of CHO cells in each HPF to determine the percent invasion at 6 hours post infection. Only red intracellular forms were counted as having invaded. Any spores that had both red and blue staining were not counted as these were interpreted as representing spores that were either very early in invasion or not able to correctly invade the host cells. Blue spores were not counted as these were interpreted as being extracellular spores adherent to the host cells. Invasion rates were expressed as percent invasion ± SEM and tested for statistical significance as described below.
Ethics statement
All animal experiments were conducted according to the U. No human samples were used in these experiments. Human foreskin fibroblasts were obtained from ATCC.
Statistics
All of the experiments above were performed in triplicate and repeated at least three times. Each experiment was performed separately with its own negative control. The significance of differences between control and experimental assays was evaluated using two-tailed Student's T test employing R software for analysis. P values of 0.05 or less were considered statistically significant; P values of 0.01 or less were considered highly significant. Data was also analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test (nonparametric statistics) and this confirmed the same degree of significance seen with the two-tailed Student's T test.
Nucleotide sequence accession number
The sequence of E. hellem PTP4 has been deposited in the GenBank database under accession number EHEL_071080. 
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